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Have you ever waited for the moment when it became your birthday? 
When you have a cake, get presents, and have a party with your friends 
in school? Have you had to wait more than a year for this moment? Bnei 
Yisrael wait forty years for the moment when they will enter Eretz 
Yisrael (would you be able to wait forty years for your birthday?). Now, 
when we start Sefer Devarim, we have arrived at this moment. The 
moment before entering the land Moshe gathers Bnei Yisrael around him, 
and he prepares them to enter Eretz Yisrael.  The Torah does not tell us 
how everyone feels, but we can 
imagine the excitement that is 
in the air amongst Moshe and all 
of Bnei Yisrael, and the thoughts 
that they have: “It is so exciting 
to be in this position, to know that 
together we passed this long 
period of time that was not easy 
wandering in the desert, and now 
we are just before entering Eretz 
Yisrael.” In Sefer Devarim Moshe 
speaks before Bnei Yisrael, and 
he speaks to them about topics 
that prepare them to enter Eretz 
Yisrael. 
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Last Week in Parshat Masei:
We finished the book of wandering in the midbar (desert).

Parshat 

Devarim

Sefer Devarim

“It was in the 
fortieth year, 

in the eleventh 
month, on the 

first of  the 
month, Moses 

spoke to the 
Children of  
Israel” (1,3)

We Are Getting Closer To Entering Eretz Yisrael

 םיעבראב יהיו"

 רשע יתשעב הנש

 דחאב שדח

 השמ רבד שדחל

 "לארשי ינב לא

('ג ,'א)

“Exciting moments”- Imagine exciting moments that you had or will have in 
the future. Act them out, or act out how you will react when they arrive (For 
example: the moment of you bar or bat mitzvah, when you start first grade, 
at your wedding, etc.)A
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 ולעיו ונפיו"

 דע ואביו הרהה

 לכשא לחנ

 "התא ולגריו

(ד"כ ,'א)

“They turned 
and ascended the 

mountain and 
came until the 

Valley of  Eshcol, 
and spied it out” 

(1, 24)

Moshe reminds Bnei Yisrael what happened when he sent the 
Meraglim (And for those of you who do not remember: the Meraglim 
were sent to see the land, and when they returned they convinced 
Bnei Yisrael that it is not worth it to enter the land. As a result 
Hashem gave Bnei Yisrael a punishment to wander in the desert for 
forty years). Why is Moshe reminding them of such a hard painful 
moment at this emotional time before entering Eretz Yisrael? The 
Bnei Yisrael that are entering Eretz Yisrael are not the same people 
that sinned during the sin of the Meraglim, they are their children. 
Hashem punished everyone that lived during the time of Meraglim 
(the generation that went out of Mitzrayim) that they cannot enter 
Eretz Yisrael. Moshe is speaking to the generation of the desert, the 
people that were born while wondering the desert, who were not 
alive during the sin of the Meraglim. Moshe reminds them about the 
difficult time so that they learn from the past and from what their 
parents did in order to 
strengthen their trust in 
Hashem before entering
Eretz Yisrael. 

Let Us Recall What Happened In The Desert 

What is nicer to hear? Something good that you did or something bad (try 
to recall a particular case)? 

“Learning from the past”- Listen to your parent’s stories from the past, and 
find similarities and differences from events that happen to you (for example, 
how they behaved in school, what they did in their free time, etc.)A
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 ינב םכיחא לובגב םירבע םתא"

 םכמ וארייו ריעשב םיבשיה ושע

('ד ,'ב) "דאמ םתרמשנו

Are there people that “inside”, in your heart, you are a little afraid 
of? Moshe reminds Bnei Yisrael of the journey that they followed 
on the way to Eretz Yisrael and their encounters with other 
nations. There are nations that are a little afraid of them. Why? 
They all heard about the great miracles that Hashem did for Bnei 
Yisrael, while coming out of Mitzrayim, at the splitting of the Yam 
Suf (red sea), and during the rest of wandering in the desert. Now 
they are afraid that Bnei Yisrael will come and fight with them and 
beat them because Hashem is with them. Hashem warns Bnei 
Yisrael, he says to them that there are nations that Bnei Yisrael will 
pass through in order to get to Eretz Yisrael, but Bnei Yisrael are 
forbidden to fight with them.  Why? These nations are the decedents 
of Esav (Esau) and Lot, and Hashem promised Esav and Lot 
specific areas for their decedents to live. Therefore, Bnei Yisrael need 
to treat them peacefully, and pass through their land quietly and if 
thay want to take food or drink from them they need to pay for it.  
Of course Bnei Yisrael do not need to worry about passing through 
their land because Hashem is with them for the whole journey. 

“You shall command the 
people, saying, ‘You are 

passing through the 
boundary of  your brothers 
the children of  Esau, who 

dwell in Seir; and they will 
fear you, and you shall take 

great care’” (2,4)

Where Should We Enter The Land?

Do you have manners?  What manners do you recognize?

“In the ways of peace”- Prepare a narrow path so that only one person can pass 

through it at a time.  The rest of the family members stand on both sides of the 

path, and the person whose turn it is needs to pass through the path, speaking 

nicely to other people, “buying” things from them, and being nice to them.A
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 ןובשח ךלמ ןחיס הבא אלו"

 "וב ונרבעה

('ל ,'ב)

Next week in Parshat Vaetchanan...

“But Sihon king of  Heshbon was 
not willing to let us pass through it” 
(2,30)

Shabbat Shalom!Did you enjoy? 
Would you like to get 
Kids Parsha Packets 
every week by email? 
Email us at pashutps@gmail.com
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Have you ever asked a sibling or friend to bring you a game and they 
did not agree? How did you feel? Something similar happens to Bnei 
Yisrael: they needed to pass through a land of the nation of Emori, 
and the name of their king is Sichon.  Before they pass through his 
land they send messengers to king Sichon, and ask him for 
permission so that Bnei Yisrael can pass through their land. They 
also ask that Bnei Yisrael go on their way peacefully to buy food and 
water from them. What does king Sichon say? He does not agree! 
Bnei Yisrael ask nicely and politely, but despite that he still 
refuses. Hashem sends Bnei Yisrael to fight the nation of Emori, and 
he promises them that they have no reason to be afraid because 
Hashem is with them fully. 
Bnei Yisrael win the war, 
and now the whole area 
of Emori becomes theirs. 
After capturing Eretz Yisrael 
this land is where Reuven, 
Gad and Half of Shevet 
Menashe will live.

We will see what things Bnei Yisrael need to be careful of when they 
enter Eretz Yisrael.

I Do Not Agree!

When others ask you for something, what naturally comes out of your 
mouth? Yes or No?
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 'ה תיב תא ףרשיו"

 "ךלמה תיב תאו

 'ב םיכלמ)

('ט ,ה"כ

Tisha B’av 
Tisha B’av is one of the sad difficult fast days.  On Tisha B’av we 
remember difficult things that happened on this day during our history, 
things that affect us even today. The two main reasons we fast on Tisha 
B’av are the destruction of the first and second Beit Hamikdash. 
The first Beit Hamikdash was built by king Shlomo, and was destroyed 
by Nebuchadnezzar the king of Bavel (Babylon). After the destruction 
of the Beit Hamikdash Bnei Yisrael were taken into exile in Bavel, and 
after many years they returned to Eretz Yisrael and built the second Beit 
Hamikdash. Unfortunately, it was also destroyed, this time by the 
Romans, and again Bnei Yisrael were taken into exile. This time it was for

2,000 years. 
The chachmim (sages) teach 
us that the reason for the 
destructions of the sec-
ond Beit Hamikdash is be-
cause Bnei Yisrael did not 
behave with respect to 
one another and fought 
with each other a lot. Also 
they did not listen to the 
voice of Hashem and did 
not keep the mitzvot the 
way they should. Hopefully 
be’ezrat Hashem we will be 
worthy to see the rebuilding 
of the Beit Hamikdash, and 
unify the hearts of Bnei 
Yisrael in Israel and around 
the world. 

What is easier, to love or to hate? Why?

“He burned 
the Temple 
of  Hashem, 
the king’s 
palace”

“Free love”- Each person tells his friend what he likes about him, and what his 
strengths are.  This way we spread love!
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